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A SHORT REVIEW OF THE THYROXINE QUESTION.

Although tho relation of the thyroid gland to the metabolic rate of the

animal organism has been known for some time, it was not until 1914 that the active

principle of the gland was isolated by E.G .Kendall of the Mayo Clinic „ This crystal-
line substance he called thyroxine, and he set to work at once to dctcrmino if possi-
ble its structure. His principal articles dealing with this matter arc found in the

Journal of Biological Chemistry 39, 125 (1919) and 40, 265 (1919) ,
the first of which

describes tho methods of extracting the substance from tho thyroid gland and the

second of which gives details of crystalline form and the chemical ovidonco on which

Kendall based his contention that thyroxine was

tri-iodo-trihydro-botaoxindole-propionic acid,

As regards isolating the substance, Kendall had obtained at tho timo of tho

first article in 1919 a total of 33 grains of thyroxino from a total of over 3 tons of

fresh gland material, chiefly from tho hog. Ho notes that thoro is an enormous

differonco in tho thyroxino content of different batches of glands, ihe process is

essentially an alkaline hydrolysis of the gland material to froo it from the adhering

latty substancos followed by successive solutions in alkali and procipitations wii.h

acid (ovon COg) all of which processes howovor woro attended with numerous unforo-

scon difficulties which Kendall and his associates surmountod with remarkable

ingenuity and patience. To dctcrmino tho structure of thyroxino, Kendall relied al-

most ontiroly on indirect ovidonce, taking as his starting points a) the ompirical
formula CIIH

IO
O

3 NI3 ,
and b) tho fact that when strongly heated with concentrated

SaOH solution the odor of indolo is porciovcd and a pine-splinter moistened with HCI

is turned red by tho vapors given off from tho fusionj this last tost led to.
Kendall's conclusion that thyroxine contained an indolo nucleus. On this oasis ho

dovisod a structural formula in which tho N was tho Nof the indolo nucleus, and tho

non-carboxylic oxygon was ortho to it, as in oxindolo, but in a highl> con

dition, so that three possible forms of this thyroxino could exist, namely
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the ordinary form

The indirect evidence for this formula was all drawn from tho combining
ratios and iodine content of certain addition compounds, especially the sulphate, tho

hydrochloride, the urcido, and the acetyl compound; the composition and iodine

content of these substances pointed to a molecular weight of 585, which is the thoo-

rotical molecular weight of the compound CnH-|qO^NI3 . Kendall reports four determi-

nations of the empirical composition for the elements carbon, hydrogen, and iodine,
and one determination (method not stated) for nitrogen. He reports a nitrogen per-

centage of 1,66 as determined in the Van Slyke apparatus with nitrous acid. In 1925

Kendall made his work on thyroxine the subject of the Chandler lecture of that year,

which he was invited to deliver at Columbia, and which is given in full in Ind. Eng.
Chem. 17, 525 (1925). In this arxicle he reports the synthesis of a large number of

compounds of formula similar to his thyroxine formula; and here too he makes the

statement, "The empirical formula for thyroxine is evidence for the

empirical and structural formula has been published elsewhere and it will suffice

here to note that the work since 1919 has confirmed the structure of thyroxine as-

signed at that time in every particular, except the position of one of the double

bonds." The compounds he believed to be related to thyroxine were all indole deriva-

tives, and some had marked physiological activity in the way uf an increase in ampli-
tude and rate of respiration, increase in basal metabolic rate, increaso in pulse

rate, and fall of blood pressure. He did not hawever claim to have synthesized

thyroxine itself; and tho compound he described most nearly resembling it chemically,

beta (4,5,6, tribrom, 2 oxindolo) propionic acid

did not resemble thyroxine at all. At all events, most chemists wore satisfied chu.t

if the indole formula was good enough for Kendall, it was good enough ior them, and

only a few wore prepared for the sensation which appoarod in tho (British) Biochemical

Journal 20, 293 (1926) in tho form of two articles by tho comparatively obscure

chemist C.R.Harington of Cambridge, England.
Seldom has tho work of a distinguished chomist boon handled so unceremoni-

ously as was Kendall’s structural formula, out even proved his empirical formula to

bo incorrect, giving thyroxino four atoms of iodine instead of throe as tho American

chomist had it. With regard to Kendall's formula Harington says, "Contained in this,
formula are several inherent chemical improbabilities, if not impossibilities, but it

is perhaps not necessary to ontor into the question further hero, since a careful

study of Kendall’s paper (j.B.C. 39, 125) reveals the very slender nature of the evi-

dence from which the formula is deduced.

the open-ring form

THe enol form





Indeed, it is justifiable to say that from a chemical point of view there is no evi-
dence, Ho then points out that the pine-splinter tost fer indole means nothing
under the circumstances, and that Kendall had not taken sufficient precautions in
the combustion to insure the proper accuracy for his hydrogen figure. The cmpirice.l
formula Harington obtained is The yield ho obtained v/as 20 times as

groat as was Kendall s, but the physiological and chemical properties of the sub-
stance show that he was really working with the sane thing as was Kendall, that is,
the pure crystalline active principle of tho thyroid gland, Beforo describing his

experimental work Harington says, "In view of tho self-evident indentity of tho sub-
stance prepared by the above method with Kendall's thyroxine, and the proof just
mentioned that his proposed empirical formula is incorrect, no further reference wild

oo made to his subsequent publications, and tho work here reported is to be regardod
as proceeding from this point onwards upon first principles," Tho socrct of

Harington's success lay in tho fact that ho succeeded in stripping thyroxine of its

iodine atoms without any disturbance to the rest of tho noloculc; and this ho did by
a mild reduction with hydrogen using a solution of palladious chloride in which is

suspended calcium carbonate, (cf. Busch & Stoevc, Bor, 49, 1063 - 1916). By this

treatment (whoreby approximately four moles of hydrogen were taken up by the thyro-
xine) ho obtained a substance which he calls dcsiodothyroxinc, which has tho ompirica'i
formula and whoso reactions led him to tho conclusion that it had the for-

mula of

beta 4(4' hydroxyphonoxy) phenyl alpha amino propionic acid

or in other words, tho para-hydroxyphcnyl other of tyrosine; and that thyroxine it-

self is tho totraiodo-substitution product of this compound. To confirm tho structur-

al formula of tho dcsiodothyroxinc (i.e., thyroxine stripped of its halogon)hc start-

ed from the parent substance

4(4' mothoxyphenoxy) bonzaldohydc

and added on the amino-substituted side-chain by condensing tho abovo substance with

glycino anhydride, and also by condensing it with hydantoinc. Tho substanco result-

ing from both of those syntheses proved to be identical v/ith the desiodothyroxine
obtainod from the natural thyroxine. It is v/orthy of note also that both of these

most important syntheses wore made on very small amounts of substanco; the amount of

tho 4(4* mothoxyphonoxy)benzaldohyde for the condensation v/ith glycine anhydride

being only 2.4 grams and tho amount condensed v/ith hydantoino only 4 grans. Tho whole

investigation is a masterpiece of logic, organic chemistry, and tochniquo. Harington
has not as yot stated v/ith any certainty what ho believes to be tho positions of tho

four iodine atoms, but is inclined to think that they arc in the 3,5,3 ,■ positions,

making tho formula for thyroxine itsolf

The last scono of all that ends this strange and eventful history (at least

for the present) was an article by Kendall which appeared in tho Jour. Biol. Cncm.

for March of this year (J.B.C. 72, 213 - 1927). He ascribes the great difference in

yield botv/oon his procedure and that of Harington to the diffcring. thyroxino content

of the thyroid material used, that originating in this country giving such extremoly

poor yields, oven with Harington’s own method, that Kondall estimates that to extract

from this material the amount of thyroxine Harington had available (about 100 grams),
it would take several years work and an oxpence of about $30,000.
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Kendall next says ,

The work of Harington has shown that thyroxine is not
an indole derivative and one may ask what was tho evidence upon which the formula

suggested in 1919 was based." He then reviews briefly the evidence, which has boon

; ontioned above, and closes tho article with this remarkable sentence: "I congratu-
late Harington on bringing to a successful close the identification and synthesis
o

e one of tho most interesting substances known."
This whole controversy is one of tho most interesting in recent chemical

history, and several observations cannot but claim our attention. First, it rebounds

greatly to the credit of both Harington and Kendall, tho former for his skill in

attacking and solving the problem, and tho latter for his excellent pimeer work up-

on it and for his graceful yiolding to the ovidonco against him. Second, from the

stand-point of technique, it shows what come must bo taken in running combustions on

substances rich in halogen. Third, it illustrates how difficult it is to considor

evidence against a hypothosis which one has developed; thus although Kendall could

not got any significant amount of nitrogen out of indole or isat in via tho Van Slyko
reaction, this method yielded him 1.66$ N from thyroxine itself; but his total

nitrogon analysis and his general prepossession in favor of an indclo nitrogen atom

did not allow him to regard this largo percentage of amino nitrogen as coming from

an NHg group. (Harington does not report results of the Van Slykc reaction on thyro-
xine itself, but sta.tcs that desiodothyroxino yields all its nitrogon by this method;

Finally, it shows that if ono cun attack by superior evidence tho generally accepted
conclusions of oven a very distinguished scientist, ho will not be acting 'without an

excellent precedent supplied by this controversy ovor thyroxine.
Tho reader will note that up to the present writing no ono has claimed to

have synthesized thyroxine itself; and of courso until this has been done and tho

product chocked by physiological tosts, tho question will not havo been settled for

good.
Francis W. Power, S.J.

Woodstock, Md.

THE CELLOIDIN METHOD.

In the histological tochnic courso the nodifiod colloidin method outlinod

acre was found well adapted in obtaining the general results desires from the

students. The method was taken, as given in Jeffrey’s "Anatomy of ViToosy Plants
,

and

the modifications worked out by Mr. Malumphy of the Department of Biology holy

College. Last year it was used only for botanical work, but this year it ..as tried

also on the animal tissues, and gave good results.

The tissue is fixed in chrom - acetic acid for twenty four hours. It

essential to remove the air in order to obtain perfect infiltration, mis may be a one

by a faucet pump. The tissue is passed through the following series of alcohols, 15$,

355, 50$, 70$, 85$, 955, and 100$, remaining in each percentage, twenty-four hours.

To prepare colloidin for embedding, it must be dried thoroughly, then dis-

solved in equal parts of ether and absolute methyl alcohol. A percentage scries of

celloidin are used 2s, 4s, 7s, 10$, 13$, 16$. Those arc made by dissolving in 100 cc

of equal parts of ether and alcohol, 2 grans, 4 grans, 7 grams etc of colloidin.

The tissue is removed from the 100$ alcohol and placed in a small nice

mouth bottle, enough 2$ colloidin being poured over the tissue to cover it. mo

bottle is then corked and the cork wired on. A piece of heavy copper ..ire is run a

round the nock of the bottle, two loops of oars being turned up opposite to each

other. (This wire must not be able to move on the nock of oho b-otic; paso a

pioce of wire through the loops over the cork and twist its onus togooner. men the

bottle is placod in a constant temperature oven at 56° C for twenty-four hours, n

removing from tho oven the bottle must bo allowed to cool, outsiuo tne won, for 15

minutesT If cork is removed immediately, tho celloidin being under pressure, will

foam out, and the tissue becomes dry and worthless.





After this pour off the 2 '/* solution and replace by the 4 1 solution, re-

wire the bottle and replace in oven for same length of time. This procedure is tho

sano for the remaining percentages of cclloidin. (All the percentages of cclloidin,
savo tho 2/o, can be poured back into thier stock bottles for further use)

*
After th

tissue has been in 16% colloidin for twenty-four hours, it should bo left outside

the ovon unstopperod for another twenty-four hours. By the consequent hardening of

tho cclloidin, the tissue acquires a matrix. Remove with forceps the tissue and sur

rounding cclloidin, placing in chloroform for several hours. After this it can bo

kept indefinitely in a solution of equal parts of 70%, alcohol and glycerine.
Duo to tho placing in tho oven, tho vaporization of the cthor and alcohol

puts tho colloidin under pressure, causing it to fill tho smallest interstices of

tho tissue very thoroughly.
In sectioning, the sledge microtome is usod. If tho tissue is small, it A

~muntod on a small wooden block. Place a drop of 10%„ cclloidin on the block orient

uco tissue in this drop, pour more 10%0 colloidin over tho tissue, and drop in chloro-

form for ten minutes. Then clamp in microtome.

In cutting both tissuo and knife should be well wet with 95jt alcohol. Sec-

tions should bo sta.inod and cleared in Syracuse watch glasses. The cclloidin should

not be removed from the sections since it forms an excellent means of maintaining
structural relations, it is transparent, and does not stain to any appreciable degroe
To prevent tho alcohol, usod in clearing, from dissolving the colloidin, a fow

drops of chloroform should be added.

To one unfamiliar with tho method it may seem a long and tedious one, it

docs require more time and effort than tho parffin method but the results are excel-

lent, and compensate for tho effort. YJhen followed carefully, sections of six microns

are consistently cut.

A.J. MacCormack, S.J.

Holy Cross College
Worcester, Mass.

THE NASCENT STATE

An elomcnt v/as said to do in tho "nascent stato" when it was in a freo

stato just liberated from a compound, i.e. it v/as in the atonic insi eau of tho nolo-

cular stato. As described in the latest edition 0-925) Nov/ell s vollcgo Cemistry

"The froo atom is in a more active chemical state, called the nasc_qnt pt^t, bocausc

an atom of oxygon just liboratot from a compound is roady, so to to oxidize.

The expression would seen to bo, to say tho least, in-accurate; ana in later toxt

books such as "General Inorganic Chemistry" by M.Cannon Sneed of of

Minnesota (Ginn and Company 1926) and Kendall's revision of Smith s . Inorganic

Chemistry" (the Century Company 1927). Tho expression is not usod. For the sake of

our readers who may not have the latter book tho paragraph in which Kendall sum-

marises his arguments aqainst tho existence of a "nascent state is hence.

"It is, in any case, time that the term, and the idea of "nascent oxygen'

should bo eliminated from tho science. This material is al-togothor.imaginary 1 ■ I^s

never boon isolated or studied quantitatively. If it is an allotropic ° oxySon
>

it must have properties and a degroe of activity that cun bo c.cfinc- qu-n m. ivc y.

But this cannot bo done because it has not always tho same activity. Tnon.it all

oxidizing agents perform thier oxidizing by means of "nascent oxygon i is curious
that ozone oxidizes indigo instantly and easily, while hydrogen pcroxi-c >

also that chloric acid HC10.3 oxidizises hydrochloric acid rapidly v/hilo pore.
.

acid HCI0
4 does not. If we moan that, when the froo elements arc not present and y ,

compounds containing thorn interact wo must assume that the clor..on.s ure in °

,

condition, then wo should be consistant, and explain tno <..ctiuno pn

sodium chloride as being duo to nascent chlorine and nasccn y h

decompositions would demand the same mode of oxplaination.
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Finally, oincc every oxidation is accompanied by a reduction, when wo as-

sume tho presence of nascent oxygon, to bo consistant wo ought to assume the

presence of nascent hydrogen also each such case involves a twin birth. The con-

ception will not bear caroful examination." He says further that "The logical cxpla
nation of such differences in behaviour is to bo found in a study of oxidation—re-

duction reactions and the various energy changes which they involve". And he gives
as an example tho oxidation of isatin by hypochlorous acid HOCI according to tho

equation:
2HOCI-> + 2HCI -+ 20,400 cal.

Tho oxidation of isatin by oxygen if it could bo carriod out diroctly
v;ould yield 1,800 calories of energy in the oxidation of indigo by hypochlorous acid

tho acid is first decomposed into hydrochloric acid end oxygon thus:

2HOCI-4 2HCI +0
2 + 18,600 cal.

Tho oxygon liberated from tho 'hypochlorous acid then oxidizes tho indigo.
Ho points that all tho facts of tho oxido.tion of isatin can bo accounted for by tho

activity of tho hypochlorous acid on account of its large store of free energy. Nc' o

that tho total ca.leries 20,400 of tho first oquation is tho sum of tho hoat of de-

composition of hypochlorous acid and of tho hoat of oxidation of indigo 13,600 plus
1,800. The full discussion will bo found in Kondall-Smith's Inorganic Chemistry,
’■wgos 273, 432, 592.

M.J. Ahorn, S.J.

Fairview,
Weston, Mass.

OURS AT THE SEISMOLOGICAL MEETING AT CAMBRIDGE MASS.

Tho second annual mooting of the Eastern Section of the Scisnological So-

ciety of America took place at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology Cambridge
Maaa. on May 4th and sth. Fr. J.B.Macclwanc of St. Louis University, Chairman of tho

Soction presided with tact and with evident satisfaction to all. number of interest

ing papers v/oro read. Fr. F.A.Tondorf of Georgetown University gave an account of

sono of tho early earthquakes mentioned in history which was received with marked in-

terest. He dwelt particularly upon tho earthquakes mentioned in the biblo. or. Joliat

of St. Louis University gave an illustrated description of two new Scisnographic
stations at his University. Fr. Repetti of St, Louis University presented an account

of his studios of fast surface wave in the earthquake of Juno 26th 1924. ihcrc 'wore

three papors of interest by men who are net professional seismologists. Mr. J.R»

Freeman of Providence R.I. a well known civil engineer spoke first of the need of

seismograph data for the guidance of structural engineers. Ho seemed to think that

the data furnished by the instruments in our observatories of little use to practical

engineer. Tho latter one built on concrete piers anchored to solid rock whereas the

engineer wishes data that will help him when ho has to put structures on soft soil

-'ith bed rock many feet below. Ho thought there "was a need for a simple inexpensive
instrument which could be put in every fire station, Ho also spoke on available

aS a basis for earthquake insurance. He dwoltin this connection on the San Franc:isc

catastrophe and showed pictures of many high buildings since erected in tho city ».-- - *

commendable courage and profiting as far as possiblo by the lessons taught by the

disaster. Professor Spofford of tho department of civil engineering at Toch also

mscussod tho various types of structures best fitted to resist earthquakes,

3°ro several papers on New England Earthquakes in tho past and the prospects. for tnc

mature. Thus Dr. Keith of tho U.S. Geological Survey discussed the recent series of

England Earthquakes and professor Mather of Harvard spoke of some of the early

—-rthquakes of this region mentioning particularly tho period of gro.-t activity in

tlio 18th century resulting in tho quakes of 1727, 1744 and 1705.
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He seemed to think that similar activity is quite possible in the future.
Mr. Crosby discussod the various districts of Boston with reference to earthquake
stability, .it tho election of officers Fr. Macolwr.no was again elected chairman. Frr
Ahem and Brock of Voston and Mr. Tynan of Fordhom also attended tho mooting.

PUBLICATIONS

n o x.y number of Popular Astronomy Fr. J.McCabe has a biographical
sketch of the lato x'r. Riggo proccdod by a full page portrait -./hieh serves as a

]rent is-piccc. l/c loarn from it that Fr. Rigge "/as born in Cincinnati in 1857 and
entered the Society in 1875. His interest in astronomy v/as duo in largo measure to
r, Hedrick one of his class mates in philosophy at Moodstock,. He taught scionco and
lathematics at St. Ignatius College Chicago during his regency and returned to './ood-

stock for thoology where he v/as ordainod by Cardinal Gibbons in 1890. After teaching
mathematics and astronomy at tho St. Louis scholasticatc ho spent a year at Gcorgo-
tov/n v/orking v/ith Fr. Hagen. From 1896 until his death he v/as stationed at Creighton
University Omaha, v/hcro ho helped to build up tho science department and the observa-

tory. Ho r/as a frequent contributor to scientific journals and v/as frequently con-

sulted by tho press and by others upon natters of astronomical interest. For many

years he furnished the naps and data for Eclipccs and Occultations for Popular As-

tronomy. As an evidence of his versatility Fr. McCabe recalls an incident v/hich v/as

much commented upon at tho time and is v/orth quoting again. Tho occasion Y/as "Y/hen ho

made tho sun give proof that tho evidence brought against a certain man could not bo

true. Hie nan v/as charged with placing an infernal machine (a dynamite bomb in a suit

on the porch of one v/ho v/as supposed to be his enemy, and tv/o girls v/ho vero

tho sole witnesses testified that they saw tho man on tho porch about 3 o'clock P.M.
The suitcase Y/as placed on the porch between 2 and 3 o(clock. Now those girls had

been at a church a nilo away and while there they formrd part of a group photograph.
This photograph had a shadow upon its surface. Tho year v/as 1910, and tho date May 22.

From tho shadow Fr. Riggo doclarod that tho photograph had been snapped within a

minute of twenty and one half minutes after three. On tho anniversary of tho picture
another test photograph proved that Fr. Riggo had named the time within a quarter of

a minute. The accused man v/as freed".

Fr. Riggo's two books "The Graphical Construction Of Eclipses and Occul-

tations" and Harmonic Curves" have already boon mentioned in those pages. Tho May
umber of Popular Astronomy also has his last article on tho "Total Eclipse of the

• oon 1927, June 14-15". In tho same number tho secretary of the nmorican Association

of Variable star Observers states, "Fr. E.C.Phillips of the Gcorgotov/n College Obser-

vatory contributes for tho same time to our columns. It will bo recalled that it v/as

at this observatory that Fr. Hagen carried on much of his monumental \/ork on variable

stars and their comparison star sequences". He refers to observations made on variable

stars by Fr. Phillips and not to articles he has contributed to this journal in tho

past.

Popular Astronomy for June-July has an article by Fr. Hagen on Tho Vllth

Series of tho Atlos Stellarun Variabilium". and an article with maps on the "Occulta-

tion of Saturn by the Moon 1927, July 10th" by Fr. E.C .Phillips and Mr. J.Blatchford.

Tho excellent "Revue dcs Questions Scicntifiques" a quarterly published by
the Socioto Scicntifiquo do Bruxelles and edited by Fr. H.Dopp (Prov. Bolg.) of

Louvain has always had a number of Jesuits among its contributors. Tho January nuLDor

has a long note by Fr. Bosnians "Apropos do la Correspondence de Descartes avee w on-

statin Huygens" with reviews by Fr. Dopp, Bosnians, Fallon etc. iho April number nas a

continuation of a long article by FR. Dopp on "L'Eloctricitc Atmosphoriquo". Tho com-

plete article has recently been published as a separate brochure of v.hich the author

has kindly sentus a copy. It gives a good summary of our present knowledge oi tnis

subject. There is also a report of tho "Etudes do gcophysique au XIV Congres geol;.-
gique international" by Fr

o
Neumann director of tne soismological n at

in Granada.
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Our readers will remember that Fr. Dopp attended our mooting at Goorgetoo/n

last summer. Isis, tho organ of the History of Science Society has an article in its

February numbor by Fr. Bosnians (Prov. Bolg,) on "Andro Tacquct S.J. ot son Traito

a 'nrithmotiquo thcoriquo ot practiquo". Ho gives an account of his life and refers

io his treatise "Dos Cylindros et dos Annoaux" and to his mathomatical texts one of
which the "Elorients do Goonotrio" was used in many schools until tho end of tho 18th

century not only in tho Netherlands but also in England. Tacquot corrospondod v;ith

the famous Dutch physicist and mathematician Huyghons. Bosnians says that in 1660

Huyghons made a special journey to Antworp to visit Tacquot. "Tho Jesuit was im-

mediately captivated by tho charm of his young visitor. Thoir cordial and confi-

dential conversations ranged not only over mathematics and tho scioncos but also over

philosophy and religion. Tacquot at tho end was so improssod that ho believed ho had

almost brought Huyghons to Catholicism. But this was puro illusion".

Fr. Luis Rodos diroctor of tho Observatorio del Ebro who spont somo time

in our American provinces studying astronomy has recently published a '.work ontitlcd

"ElFirmamonto, Exposicion Razonada Y Profusanonto Illustrada do los Conociniontos
Actualos sobro ol Cosmos". Tho price is given as 64 posotas or 10 dollars. It may bo

ordered from tho Observatorio dol Ebro Tortosa Spain.
Tho Uiloy Bullotin for Hay 1927 in its California Supplomont gives a view

of O'Connor Hall at Santa Clara with a portrait of Fr. C.J.McCoy prosidont of tho

University. Popular Mechanics for July has a short article on Fr. Ricard of Santa

Clare, with his portrait and his arrangement for drawing sun spots.
"Thomas Edward Murray, L.L.D. 'lB, An Appreciation" by Rev. F.A.Tondorf,

Georgetown College Journal. May 1927.

RADIO TALKS BY FR. M.J.AHERN.

By invitation of Hr. u\E.Burton, tho Superintendent of Broodcasting of

,nation YffiEl conducted by the Edison Illuminating Company of Boston, Ir. <thorn of

host on has boon giving a sorios of six talks from that station on the general subject
of "Scionco and Religious Belief". Tho talks aro given on succcsivo Friday ovonings
from 9.30 to 9.50 according to tho following schedule:

May 20th, Historical Glimpses of the Contacts of Scicnco and Thoolcgy.

I,lay 27th, Astronomy and Religious Belief.

Juno 3rd, Geology and Religious Belief with Special Rcfcrcnco to tho

Bible.

Juno 10th, Biology and Religious Boliof with a discussion of Ev^lutiOii.

Juno 17th, Physics and Religious Boliof.

Juno 20th, Chomistry and Roligious Belief.

In all thoso talks not only is emphasis placed on correct philosophical and

theological principles, but as many as possible of the groat discoverers and workers

in all thoso branches of sciences who wore either Catholics or .utspoken Christians

aro enumerated and their achievements described. Judging from tho largo number of

favorable comments received, both orally and by letter, the talks are being listened

to with profit by many thousands. At loast two men have boon so influences that one

of them is on the way to conversation to tho church and tho other to return to the

practice of the faith which ho had abandoned largely because of a
A,pa rent difficuwtu

from science. . , ,

■Jo may add that in addition to his fork at .cston *r, “horn nas also boor,

locturing on Astronomy and Geology at Holy Cross. Ho has also lectured boforo various

•

x-
. . 1,

„„„ +u o B-pnoml subject of science end religion, wo aro
organizations during tho year on the goncrax I3UU&

indobtod to Fr. Ahern for tho following notes of interest.
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RESEARCH AT PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

On May 10th concr-stonos wore lc.id of tv;o now buildings at Princeton Uni-

versity, a chemistry building and an onginooring building. Part of tho colobration

connoctod with this ovont was an exhibit of somo of tho results of chemical rosoarch

carried on at tho university. One of tho most significant exhibits was of tho appa-

ratus used in tho exporimonts of Dr. Hugh S. Taylor, Profossor of Physical chomistry
at Princeton, and his associates, on tho disintegration of moloculcs into atoms and

tho brooking up of more complex organic compounds into simpler onos by olcctrically
oxcitod morcury atoms. Essentially tho apparatus consisted of two tubes ono within

tho othor. Tho inner one was of quartz glass, tho outor ono of Pyrex glass. Tho outer

ono was filled with morcury vapor under intonco electrical oxcitation, while through
the inner tube the various elementary gasos or organic compounds in tho vapor stato

wore passod. Tho onorgy given out by tho oxcitod morcury vapor brought about the

disintegration of tho substances in the inner tube, tho products being oxaminod by

spectroscopic moans.

A Thermo- chemical chock on the spoctroscopic results was being devisod.

Very little has been published on these researches, but it is believed thoy will

yield important clues to tho proportios of tho molocular and atomic states of tho

olomonts.

Fr. Ahern was present at the celebration as a dologato of tho North-

eastern Section of tho American Chemical Society, of Holy Cross Collogo and of -oston

RECENT SCIENTIFIC HONORS TO SOME OF OURS

At tho annuo. 1 mooting in May of Tho Northeastern Section of tho American

Chemical Society, Father Strohavor '„tis elected a Director of the Soction, Fo.thor

Hohman was ro-oloctod Councillor, and Father Ahern was appointed to the deception
Committoo for tho convention of tho American Chemical Society at Boston in September

1928. The lattor was a member of tho Nominating Committee of tho Gcologico.l Society
of Boston for tho recent meeting of tho Sastorn Soction of tho Soismologival Society

of Amorica,

AN ASTRONOMICAL SUPPLY HOUSE

Tho Eastern Scioncc Supply Company r.0.80x 1414, Boston, Massachusetts

cpocializes in oquipmont for tho teaching of Astronomy. Tho company has ucvisod and

constructed some novel and excellent apparatus for which they have just issues a . oil

illustrated catalog. Some of this apparatus will bo shown during tho scionco conven-

tion this summer. Meanwhile those interested should send for tho catalog.

QUOTATIONS

1. In his now (1927) "Elementary Physical Chemistry" Dr. Hugh S.iaylor has

put on tho page follov/ing tho titlopagc tho following:
_

. ...

"It is also timo that nan soos more of their origin; for their origin is

a part of then and indeed the most important part of thorn. Thus they bccono mere

extraordinary by boing explained. He has more wonder at them but loss foar of thorn,

for a thing is really wonderful when it is significant and not when it is insignifi-

cant". G.K.Chcstcrton—"St. Francis of Assisi".
n T

- , ,
2. In an address entitled "Creative Co-ordination" dolivcroa on June 3rd at

the University of Chicago, Dr.Michael I.Pupin of Columbia University said:

"The only thing that scioncc can say to-day is that Goa creates lifo

Science has so informed tho nontal attitude of men tnat to yi“ V/1 0151

atheists and agnostics wc must boliovo in God .





'Our souls" ho added, "have tho powor of creating. Sinco my soul can

create why cannot we believe in a Supreme Creator?"

Fr. M. J. Ahorn, S.J.

Fairviow,
'hoston, Mass

Tho Science Summer School will bo held at Holy Cross Collcgo, Y/orcostor,
Mass.

Tho Eastern Section of the Jesuit Sciontific Association will hold its an-

nual meeting at the new Scholasticato, Fairviow, \7oston, Mass., on August 12 and 13.

ADD DUM TO PUBLICATIONS.

Tho Scientific Ar.icrican for July gives a picture of Fr. Ghorzi (Prov. of

Vance) of tho Zi-Ka V/oi Observatory standing besides his Y/icchort Seismograph with

. China nan who is probably one of his assistants. The descriptive notice states tho

The Jesuits incline rather strongly to Science, especially earthquake science."

p. 54
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